íééðøèñ÷à íéðçáðì úåøâá
ºäðéçáä âåñ
²°°´ ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ºäðéçáä ãòåî
¸² ºïåìàùä øôñî

ìàøùé úðéãî
èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî

úéìâðà
ãåîéì úåãéçé ³

ïçáðì úåàøåä
®úåòù ùåìù ºäðéçáä êùî

®à

®íé÷øô äùåìù äæ ïåìàùá ºäëøòää çúôîå ïåìàùä äðáî
úåãå÷ð ³° Ñ
Ñ ïåùàø ÷øô
úåãå÷ð ±µ Ñ òîùðä úðáä Ñ
éðù ÷øô
Ñ éùéìù ÷øô
úåãå÷ð µµ Ñ
úåãå÷ð ±°° Ñ ë¢äñ

®á

éøáò-éìâðà-éìâðà ãøåôñ÷åà ïåìéî
ºéáøò-éìâðà-éìâðà ñôàøä ïåìéî åà

ºùåîéùá øúåî øæò øîåç

®â

w!d. - êeOK$Å - êeOK$Å ŒÈÇÑU6˜ Óu4U1

®éìâðà-åîàÐúôù ¯ åîàÐúôù-éìâðà ºéðåùìÐåã ïåìéîá íâ ùîúùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
ºúåãçåéî úåàøåä
®¨êëì íéãòåéîä úåîå÷îá© ïåìàùä óåâá êéúåáåùú ìë úà íåùøì êéìò ¨±©
®ñ÷ôéèá ùîúùäì øåñà ® ãáìá èòá êéúåáåùú ìë úà áåúë ¨²©
¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð ¬úéáøòá åà úéøáòá áéùäì äàøåä íäá úðúéðù íéìéâøúá ¨³©
®úéìâðàá úåáåùúä úà áåúëì ùé íéøçà íéìéâøúá ®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø
®çéâùîì ïåìàùä úà øæçä äðéçáä íåúá ¨´©
®ãçàë íéðçáðìå úåðçáðì úåðååëîå øëæ ïåùìá úåçñåðî äæ ïåìàùá úåéçðää

¡äçìöäá
¯óãì øáòî êùîä¯

®ã

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-²PART I (30 points)

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ äñè_Ç qBH3Ç
¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
®UNOK" w:3Ç 6-1 WK8'_Ç s. V$Ã ñr#

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© ïåùàø ÷øô
¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 6-1 úåìàùä ìò äðòå

Read the passage below and answer questions 1-6.
FOODS TEENAGERS EAT
I
The American Department of Health recently reported the findings of a survey about foods
teenagers eat. The news is both good and bad. The good news is that more than half of the
four thousand teenagers interviewed said that they eat fresh fruits or vegetables three or
four times a week. In addition, most of them eat breakfast before they go to school Ñ cereal
5

and milk or bread and butter with a hot drink.
II
The bad news is that almost 25% of all American teenagers today are fatter than teenagers
were twenty years ago. This is the result of a diet that is high in fat, salt, and sugar. Twenty
years ago, most teenagers ate lunch and dinner at home and the food they ate was healthier.
Today, many of them eat at fast food restaurants. These restaurants serve foods such as

10 hamburgers, pizzas and other unhealthy foods that have a lot of fat. But the worst enemy of

a healthy diet is sugar Ñ and teenagers get plenty of it. Almost 80% reported eating some
kind of dessert, like cake or ice cream, every day.
III
Another reason why teenagers are fatter is because of TV. Teenagers spend many hours
watching TV every day and they tend to eat while they watch. In addition, the ads they see
15 on TV advertise mainly junk food and candy. The teenagers then go out and buy this food.

IV
Many schools are making an effort to improve teenagers' diet. According to the survey,
23% of the schools have decided to remove the machines that sell candy and snacks. About
40% of schools now offer cheap, healthy meals in the school cafeteria. There are also many
schools where pupils have to take courses about improving their diet.
V
20 The survey shows that teenagers are becoming more aware of the need for a healthy diet.

Some are eating healthier foods such as salads and fruits. However, there is still a lot of
work that needs to be done to improve teenagers' eating habits.

¯³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-³-

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ WK8'_Ç
¬ 6-1 WK8'_Ç s. WO!dF3Uà! èÃ W7d9F3Uà! V$Ã
®WFDI3Ç w0 ñhM3Ç v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© úåìàùä
¬ 6-1 úåìàùä ìò úéáøò á åà úéøáòá äðò
®òè÷á øù÷ää éô ìò
®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
©ÕU•Ñ rKI! fO3è¨ d9% rKI! ¬Íu{u! V:2Ç ºt9:5Ç
èòá ¬äøåøá äøåöá áåúë ºáì íéù
êñÏR7 ÊULOKF:3Ç çcN! bñOI:3Ç åb. ®dO92 ñj>!è äãô÷äÐéà ®ìåãâ ãé áúëáå ¨ïåøôéòá àìå©
®tOK. qB=:' êc3Ç ÊU$Ñb3Ç Ïb. w0 rB& v3Å
®ìá÷úù ïåéöá òâôú äìà úåàøåä ìò
Answer questions 1-6 in your mother tongue.
Write clearly, in ink (not in pencil), and in large print.
1.

What is the good news that the survey reports? Name TWO things. (paragraph I)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
2.

Teenagers eat unhealthy food. What does the food contain that makes it unhealthy?
Name TWO things. (paragraph II)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
3.

How have the eating habits of many teenagers changed over the past twenty years?
(paragraph II)

äáåùúä
® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® ºøáòá

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® ºäååäá

(2)

w{U*Ç w0

W!U$•Ç

d{U(Ç w0

(6 points)

¯´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà
4.

-´-

How does watching TV influence teenagers' diet? Name ONE thing. (paragraph III)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)

5.

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

What have American schools done to help their pupils eat healthier foods?
Name TWO things. (paragraph IV)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)

6.

Today there are still many teenagers who do not eat healthy foods. Translate the words
which tell you that. (paragraph V)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
(3 points)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

¯µ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-µ-

®¶ ãåîòá äðéçáä êùîä ºáì íéù
®¶ W=H• w0 æU=:4™Ç WKLJ" ºt9:5Ç
Please note: The exam continues on page ¶®

¯¶ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-¶-

PART II: LISTENING COMPREHENSION (15 points)

©W$ÑÏ ±µ¨ ÙuL?*Ç rN0 ºw5U;3Ç qBH3Ç
©ÉÏU.•Ç uMî=:2 p3Ð w0 U0¨ 5Mî=:L*Ç lOL$ ºÇuN9:5Ç
®qBH3Ç Çc6 w0 æU=:4™U! æu4îeK4

¨úåãå÷ð ±µ© òîùðä úðáä ºéðù ÷øô
¨äðùî éðçáð ììåë© íéðçáðä ìë ºáì åîéù
®äæ ÷øôá ïçáéäì íéáééç

íéðçáðì úåàøåä
®íééîòô øãåùé íäî ãçà ìë »íéòè÷ éðù òåîùì íéãîåò íúà
®íééîòô §á òè÷ øãåùé äøö÷ ä÷ñôä éøçàå ¬íééîòô §à òè÷ øãåùé äìéçú
¿åéãøá ùãç äî º§à òè÷
®7 äìàùá åðééò §à òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§à òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª
øéòö øééö º§á òè÷
®8 äìàùá åðééò §á òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§á òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª

5Mî=:LLK3 ÊULOKF"
®5"ñd4 WFD1 ñq2 ñY9ï" »5:FD1 v3Å æuFL:?" áu'
®5"ñd4 ¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ÉdOB1 W%Çd:'Ç bF!è ¬5"ñd4 ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ë™ñèÃ
¿u7ÏÇd3Ç w0 b7b'Ç U4 º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
®7 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9¬¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢Ã¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
ñÈU( åUñ'Ñ º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
®8 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢È¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
Instructions
You are about to hear TWO passages. Each passage will be broadcast TWICE.
First, Passage A will be broadcast twice, and after a short break, Passage B will be
broadcast twice.
Passage A: What's New on the Radio?
* Before the first broadcast, read question 7.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage A.
Passage B: Young Painter
* Before the first broadcast, read question 8.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage B.

¯· ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-·-

¿u7ÏÇd3Ç w0 b7b'Ç U4 º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
® (h)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
¬W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®NO èÃ YES
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ¸¨
©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

¿åéãøá ùãç äî º§à òè÷ ®7
® (h)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò
¬äðåëðä äáåùúä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®NO åà YES
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ¸©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer items (a)-(h). Circle the correct answer: YES or NO.
WHAT'S NEW ON THE RADIO?
7(a) Stan Taylor is talking about new radio programs.

YES / NO

7(b) Around Boston is a program about travel.

YES / NO

7(c) The head of the police will come to the radio station for an interview.

YES / NO

7(d) Morning Music plays songs from movies.

YES / NO

7(e) Listeners can phone the station to ask for a song.

YES / NO

7(f)

YES / NO

You can ask Tour and Travel questions about your next vacation.

7(g) Listeners talk about their holidays on Tour and Travel.

YES / NO

7(h) All the new radio programs are in the morning.

YES / NO

®¹-¸ íéãåîòá 8 äìàù ºáì íéù
®¹-¸ 5:=HB3Ç w0 Ïd7 8 äÇR?3Ç ºt9:5Ç
Please note: Question 8 is on pages ¸-¹®

¯¸ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

-¸-

ñÈU( åUñ'Ñ º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
® (g)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
W!U$•Ç v3Å dOA7 êc3Ç r1d3Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®W=O=B3Ç
- W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ·¨

©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ

øéòö øééö º§á òè÷ ®8
® (g)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò
úà ïééöîä øôñîä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®äðåëðä äáåùúä
Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ·©
¨úçà äãå÷ð

Answer items (a)-(g). Circle the number of the correct answer.
YOUNG PAINTER
8(a) Tony started painting when he was (Ñ ).
i)

a young child

ii)

a teenager

iii)

at art school

8(b) Tony started to draw because he (Ñ ).
i)

has always loved it

ii)

had drawing class in school

iii)

had nothing better to do

8(c) Tony had art lessons (Ñ ).
i)

at home

ii)

at school

iii)

at the hospital

8(d) Who sent Tony's pictures to the competition?
i)

Tony himself.

ii)

His teacher.

iii)

His mother.

8(e) Tony was surprised when (Ñ ).
i)

he was invited to the radio station

ii)

he won the competition

iii)

his teacher came to visit

¯¹ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà
8(f)

-¹-

In the future, Tony wants to be (Ñ ).
i)

a teacher

ii)

a doctor

iii)

an artist

8(g) Tony was invited to the radio program because he (Ñ ).
i)

won a prize

ii)

had a car accident

iii)

volunteers in a hospital

¯±° ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

- ±° PART III (55 points)

©W$ÑÏ µµ¨ Y3U;3Ç qBH3Ç
s. V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã êc3Ç æš.•Ç Ãd1Ç
®tOK7 êc3Ç 9 äÇR?3Ç

¨úåãå÷ð µµ© éùéìù ÷øô
¬êéðôìù äòãåîä úà àø÷
®äéøçàù 9 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the announcement below and answer question 9.
THE BARTON CITY COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD

Help choose the winner of the annual "Community Service Award"!
Do you know a person or a business in Barton that deserves an award for their
volunteer work? We are looking for candidates in one of these categories:

Ñ Lifetime Service: This award is presented to a person over 65 who has made
volunteering a way of life. Last year's winner was Dana Mallow, a retired bus

5

driver. She won the award for the work she began 30 years ago: delivering hot
meals to old people every evening.

Ñ Educator of the Year: This award is given to an educator who devotes time
and effort to students both in and out of school. Tim Wright, winner of last
year's award, started the Young Leadership Program. Working with kids who

10

had nothing to do after school, Tim trained them to become leaders in youth
movements. Today, these kids organize activities for younger children.
Ñ

Business Award: This award is given to a business which has made a special
contribution to our town. Last year, Barton High School received 100 computers

15

from award-winning Allmax Computer Company, whose employees also
volunteered to teach students computer skills.
This year's award winners will be invited to a special dinner at City Hall, where
they will receive a certificate from the Mayor.
nd

20

Send in the names of your candidates by June 22 to
The Mayor's Office, P.O. Box 2371, Barton.

¯±± ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

¬f-a ÏuM93Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%è tî"Ãd1 êc3Ç æš.•Ç V?%
®ÏuM93Ç w0
©ÊU$ÑÏ ³ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ²±¨

- ±± ¬ f-a íéôéòñä ìò úéìâðàá äðò
úåàøåää éô ìòå úàø÷ù äòãåîä éô ìò
®íéôéòñá
¨úåãå÷ð ³ Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ²±©

®9

Answer items a-f in English.
9(a) CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
Which of the following could NOT be a candidate for the award?
i)

A teacher.

ii)

A teenager.

iii)

A supermarket.

9(b) What did Dana Mallow do to deserve an award?
ANSWER: ................................................................................................................. .

9(c) COMPLETE THE SENTENCE (3-6 WORDS).
Today, teenagers who were in the Young Leadership Program .................................
.................................................................................................................................... .
9(d) Name ONE thing that the Allmax Computers Company did for the community.
..................................................................................................................................... .
9(e) How will the city of Barton honor the award winners? Name ONE way.
...................................................................................................................................... .
9(f)

PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.

What do all the awards have in common? They are given (Ñ ).
......... i)

every year

......... ii)

only to businesses

......... iii)

for helping others

......... iv)

to schools

......... v)

all over the country

¯±² ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

- ±² -

ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç sñFL:! Ãd1Ç
®UNOK7 êc3Ç 10 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã

¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà ïåéòá àø÷
®åéøçàù 10 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the report below and answer question 10.
TIGER MAN
Paul Sardi used to live with his mother and a tiger in an apartment in New York. His
neighbors called him "Tiger Man." Four years ago, Paul got a tiger from a friend who
worked in a circus. He named the tiger Bagira. Bagira was as small as a cat. At first,
he drank milk from a bottle and slept in Paul's room. When Bagira got bigger and
5

more dangerous, Paul put him in an empty room in his apartment. Paul's mother
moved out of the apartment because she was afraid of Bagira.
One day, Paul heard Bagira crying. "I thought he was lonely," said Paul, "so I went
into the room. Suddenly Bagira jumped on me and bit my arm." Paul went to the
hospital, but he was afraid to tell the doctor what had happened. He knew it was

10

against the law to keep a wild animal in his apartment. "I told the doctor that I fell
when I was climbing over a fence, but the doctor saw teeth marks on my arm."
The doctor called the police and Paul was taken to court. The judge told Paul to pay a
$15,000 fine and sent him to jail for three months. He also had to give Bagira to a zoo.
Paul will miss Bagira, but Paul's neighbors will not.

¯±³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ã¢ñùú õé÷ ¬úéìâðà

¬(g)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. W7eOK$•Ç WGK3U! V$Ã
®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%
©æU:$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ±´¨

- ±³ ¬ (g)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò úéìâðàá äðò ®10
®íéðåùä íéôéòñá úåàøåää éô ìò
¨úåãå÷ð ² Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±´©

Answer items (a)-(g) in English.
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.

10(a) Paul's neighbors called him "Tiger Man" because ( Ñ ). (lines 1-6)
i)

he gave a tiger to the zoo

ii)

he worked with tigers in a circus

iii)

he had a tiger in his home

IN ITEMS (b) AND (c) COMPLETE THE SENTENCES (1-5 WORDS IN EACH SPACE).

10(b) When Bagira got bigger he became ....................................................... . (lines 1-6)
10(c) Paul went into Bagira's room because .........................................................................
.............................................................. . (lines 7-11)
10(d)

What did Bagira do to Paul? (lines 7-11)
ANSWER: ................................................................................................................... .

IN ITEMS (e) AND (f) CIRCLE THE CORRECT ANSWER: YES or NO.

10(e) The doctor believed Paul's story.

YES / NO

(lines 7-11)

10(f)

YES / NO

(lines 12-14)

Paul sold Bagira for $15,000.

CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.

10(g) Where would you probably find this report?
i)

In a hospital newsletter.

ii)

In a daily newspaper.

iii) In a TV guide.
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®11

Mr. John Brown was walking in town with his son when he slipped and fell on the
sidewalk. His son, Peter, phoned for an ambulance which took him to the hospital.
Mr. Brown was in the hospital for a week with a broken arm and leg. Now he is
staying at his son's house because he cannot get out of bed.
Mr. Brown got a letter from his brother Dan, inviting him to come and visit him. He
is answering his brother's letter, telling him what happened.
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Complete John's letter to his brother, according to the passage.
Write 15-20 words, in English.
Dear Dan,

December 9, 2003

Thank you for inviting me but I am sorry I cannot come to visit you. Last week, I slipped
and fell while I ................................................................... . Peter called ............................
........................................ . It took me to the Royal Hospital where I stayed .......................
............................................... . Instead of going home, I .......................................................
............................................... . He is helping me with everything. I cannot get out of bed
because I ............................................................................................................................. .
Why don't you come and visit me?

Hope to see you soon,
John
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Circle the most suitable answer in items 1-10.
PAMELA RICH Ñ AN AUTHOR
Pamela Rich is an author. She was born (1. at / on / in) 1949 in Manchester, England.
When she (2. finishing / finished / finishes) high school she went to work in an office.
After working as a secretary for three years, she decided that she didn't like being in an
office (3. almost / all / always) day. She told her family and friends that she
wanted to see (4. what / when / how) other people live. With the money she
saved, she went on a (5. longest / longer / long) trip to South America. She traveled
(6. for / by / in) two years. She even learned to speak Spanish. She made (7. much /
many / most) friends and studied the lives of the people around her. When she
returned to England, she (8. decided / decides / will decide) to write a novel telling
about (9. her / it / them) experiences. It was a great success. Since then she has
written three novels and one play. Now she (10. wrote / is writing / will write) a book
of poetry. Pamela Rich is glad she made the decision to try something different.
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